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(I4, M, A,) or from his stomach, (S, V,) and
ipll~d it, or ected it: ($:) or cast it forth in
a wcatterd and copios state: or it means [he
made to be heard] the sound of his cud, and of
his cheaing. (M.) - t ,.iUI W t He did not
make clear, or distinct, or perspicuow, a wvord, or
senten~. (Myb, TA.) [And r ,.o.UI L sig-

nifies the same.] l, (8, M, A, O,

],) and i.l , ,,~i meaning l,1Lt,, for pre-

positiona stand in the places of other prepositions,
(;, O,) and CIAJl 1L.,UI, (0, 9,) : i. q.)

l,~fk [which has two significations: He turned

about, or shufled, the gaming-arroms: and he
played with the gaming-arrows]: (S, M, A, O,

]:) and 1..1 [which has the former of the above
significationa]: or he dealt them forth. (TA.)
Aboo-Dhu-eyb says, describing a [wild] he-ass
and his she-asses,

* · - - i - L

(9, TA) : [And it was as though thei were a
bundle qf gaming-arrows, and as though he n'ere
a shu.ffer thereof, dshafing or] dealing out the ar-
rows, and deciding, and mahing known what he
produced: (TA:) or, accord. to Kh, and speak-
ing with his loudest voice, saying "The arrow of
such a one has won," or "This is the arrow of
such a one :" or, accord. to some, distributing, or
dispensing, by means of the arrows: (TA in art.
~.D :) by C1.l WI is meant tLJJt.. (1 S voce

u;,~'Q One relation of this verse snbstitutes

wi-i. t for 'a'. (TA.) Az says that .UI [a
mistranscription for a£.U] is always a consequence
of a state of separation, or dispersion, and abun-
dance, or copiousness. (TA.) Hence the saying
in a trad. respecting a thing picked up from the

ground , [app. a mistake for

Utl .'t,] i. e. t Then put thou, or throw thou, it,

and mix it, among thy property. (TA.) _-~
She (a woman) became wide in the bellUy: [as
though spread out:] or she becarme large in
the belly, and flabby in .Pexh. (M.) _-eUI
;*.JI lie made the ' . [i. e. ragina and

rctum] of the wnoman to become one, on the oc-
casion of devirginution; (M ;) i. q. tq L71 [from
which it iu app. formed by transposition, as is
indicated in tlAe M.]. (O,'TA.)

5. ,,bh3 It Jflowed. (Har p. 610. [But this
I do not find elsewhere.])

10. .tIL.l He askedfor the pouring out (La.LI)
qf water, (l, TA,) 4c. (TA.) - Said of a
piece of news: and of a place: see 1, in the first
half of the paragraph. You say also, L A .1,;
',t LS.lJI t The valley became wide, and abun-

dant in trees. (S, 0, I, TA.) - . ..
·,~/oaJI: see ~,, JI(1 L. IUIy.M . [Itseems to be
indicated in the S and 0 that it signifies They
spread abroad the story among the people; as
used by some: see a.]

,4 A river, (M, TA,) in general: (TA:) pl.
[of pauc.] , and [of mult.] j, : the
pluralization thereof shows that it is not an inf. n.
used as a subst.: (M, TA:) [and a river, or
water, that overflows.] .%1 is [hence] applied
to The Nile of Egypt: (S, O, ~ C:) or, accord. to
the Tekmileh, to a place in the Nile of Egypt:
(TA:) and to the river of El-Basrah: (As, S,
1:) or this last is called ;.'jl j.aS, because of

its greatness. (M.) You sayalso ,,i .l . ;;.
Land in which is water: (Lh, M:) or in vwhich
are waters that overfow. (S, K,TA.) - A horse
i that runs. much; (S, M, O, ;) that isJleet, or
svifi; (M;) that runs vehemently; likened to
water pouring forth; as also ,L. (Eth-Thaale-
bce, in TA, art. .) A man tbountiful, or

munificent; as also t~.li, (A,) and * , l.: (S,
0:) or, as also t the last, a man abounding [or
profuse] in benfcence or bounty. (M.) - Mlucl,
or abundant, water. (M.) _ t Much, or abun-

dance: as in the saying, Aej X>* L- tl' t He

gave him little fromn much. (S, M, 0.) Anything
much in quantity. (KL.) - t A large ggit: [and
simply a gift,favour, orgrace:] pl. ~.e. (KL.)

[See also 1, last sentence but one. Hence

,'- I. I t~ meaning t By way, or means, of
instinct; instinctively.] - t Death: [as being the
outpouring of the soul:] see 1. (Sh, on the autho-
rity of El-Bekriwee; and K-.) - .i j 1.

9sU t WVe ient wvith the corpse and bier of such
a one. (M.)

i.,: see ,,. .

,' J.a.j.uI: i. q. 1,,js, q. v. (TA in art.

t,,*, _ sm:4sh..jl,and .- * c:, and lLS.4,and;L._,>41,andi andand? 

and t-; i, and V , .giy , i. , q.v. in
art. i. (AZ, g.)

S: see e-..

- b ; ie,~ ..s . se : e see .e

~b.e A river conltaining much water: (S:) or
that .flon.s nmuch. (Ham p. 375.) _- Applied to
a man: see ,is, in two places.

~'ilj A watering-trough full: a sea, or great
river, [oveiflon'ing: see 1: or] pouring, or pouring
vehetnently. (TA.) _- Applied to a man: see

..,L.i pass. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. _
.j w, ti t Discourse in which people hate pushed

on, or pressed on: (1. :) [or into which they have
entered: or in which they have been large, or
copious: or in wvltih they hare dilated: or begun:

see 4; and see also ,, .] _ L O A
vide, or an ample, coat of mail; (S, M, A, O,

K ;) as also t Li (IJ, M) and e-. (M.)
[In the C.K, this word is erroneously written
a.;t/, as applied to a coat of mail and to a
woman.] wt1e applied to a man, t Wide in the

bellUy: fem. with;: (M:) or the latter, a woman
large in the bellUy, (S, M, A, O, g,) and Jlabby in
fleh, (M, A,) and, as some add, inordinately tail:
(TA:): or, as some say, the latter signifies a
woman having her Q'tdi; [i. e. vagina and rec-
tum] united; as though formed by transposition
from IL,i:: (M :) and, accord. to some, .L"
signifies having a fulne. (TA.) It is aid of

the Prophet, .lJI .i '.C LI, meaning t He
had the belly even wvith the breast: (0, g:) or
he had a filness in the lower part of the belly.
(TA.)

lt~i= ; *: see the next paragraph.

, ;k:- One who askefor the pouring out (alt)
of wvater c. (S, O.) - A story, or a piece of
news, *spread abroad (S, M, A,* O, M}b, ])
among the people, (S, 0, Msb,) like water; (TA;)

as also aJ v '-; (S, 0, g ;) but you should

not say ,i,U [alone], (As, Fr, ISk, and the
lexicologists in general, and Az, S, O, Msb, and
Ii,) for this is a mistake of the inhabitants of the
towns and villages: (AV, Fr, ISk, &c., and Mqb:)
or this last is a word of weak authlority: (i:)
it is, however, used by some; ($, O;) for instance,
byAboo-Temmam; (TA;) asmeaningbegun,com.
menced, or entered upon; but most disallow it
unless followed by &J. (M.)

1. 55, aor. , in£ n. 1i (ISk, T, $, M, ]O)

and Ji and IL' ($, M, ]g) and 5L (Lh,
TA) and a (Lth, M, K,) lie (a man, S)
died; (ISk, T, S, M, K ;) as also, (sometimes, S)
t 5U, aor. 5 , inf. n. n.o (ISk, T, S, M, J) and
ibl4.; (S, .K, TA; but in the C1l, l, and
there said to be with damm ;) or, accord. to IJ,
only the inf. a., Uig, of the latter verb is used,
though the verb itself is allowable on the ground
of analogy. (M.) You say also, Uj '1. and
.t 4 , [in the CK 'J,] The time camefor his
dying. (M, K.) In like manner, (S,) yout say
also, ' - ,lisi. soul departed, or wentforth;
Lth, T, S, M;) on the authority of AO and Ks;
and the like is related on the authority of AZ;

(S ;) aor. J4i, (M,) inf. n. 1; (Lth, T, M) and

~j..A::; (Ltl, T;) and [accord. to some,] '15
;...i, inf. n. fi: (M:) or, when the _ is
mentioned, you say, , with .: (g:) An
says, I heard Aboo-Amr Ibn-EI-'AI& say that one
should not say ii '; ' , (T,- , M,*) but Wti,
(S, M,) meaning "he died;" and not W.U, with
,., decidedly; ( ;) or not b...: (T:) [but
what was said by As respecting these two verbs
has been stated more fully, and variously, in art.
.,, q. v.:] AO says that ,A; ,J,W is of the
dial. of leys; and -. bbU, of the dial. of Temeem:
Fr says that the people of El-Hijaz and Teiyi say
the former; and luud4'ah and Temeem and lCeys
say the latter: Alit says, I heard AZ say that
Benoo-l?abbeh alone say the latter; and El-
Mazinee relates the like on the authority of AZ.
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